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Need a lawyer? U.S. has an abundant supply
WORLD BRIEFSAttorneys' fees also continue to riseWith the number of lawyers dou am,By Chris Lindsey

Stiff Writer

people entering the legal profession and
skyrocketing costs for legal assistance
have raised questions about the motives
of the modern attorney.A dramatic increase in the number of
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bling since 1980, many clients have
expressed fears that lawyers desperate
for business may encourage the filing of
unnecessary lawsuits to ensure a flour-

ishing demand.
"You have a saturated market, and

only about 10 percent of lawyers are
serving the needs of the public," said
Teresa Meehan-Rudy- , coordinator of
education for the Organization for
American Legal Reform.

Since 1980, the number of lawyers
licensed in the United States has grown
to 777,000, according to a U.S. Bureau
of Labor report. Critics of this growth
maintain that too many young attorneys
enter the field for financial reasons,
Meehan-Rud- y said.

But many attorneys defend their field
and argue that the drastic increase in
entrants to the legal profession is the
result of an consumer
demand for assistance.

"If we had too many lawyers then
there wouldn't be a demand, and they
wouldn't be hired. Lawyers don't file
lawsuits, people do," said Diane Danis,
director of the communications divi-

sion for the American Bar Association.
An increase in the number of laws

and government regulations creates a
need formore trained attorneys.she said.
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Libya wooing Russian
nuclear scientists

MOSCOW A Russian scientist
said Wednesday that Libya has offered
high-payin- g jobs to his colleagues at

Moscow's top nuclear institute, provid-
ing new evidence that the Soviet Union's
collapse could spread nuclear technol-
ogy.

Western leaders have expressed
mounting concern that the political
breakup of the Soviet Union and its
crumbling economy could lead to the
transfer of n uclear weapons orscien-tist- s

capable of building them.
Vyacheslav Rozanov, deputy chief

of the thermonuclear department at
Moscow's Kurchatov Institute of
Atomic Energy, said Libya had offered
jobs to at least two of his

Both scientists turned down the jobs
and tempting $2,000-a-mont- h salaries

very high by Russian standards,
Rozanov said. But he added they might
say yes to more money next time.

The demise of the Soviet Union has
raised fears worldwide that its technol-
ogy could be bought by the highest
bidder, including Libya, Iraq and other
countries that are trying to develop
nuclear weapons.

The Associated Press

United Nations to send
50 troops to Yugoslavia

UNITED NATIONS The Secu-
rity Council on Wednesday approved
sending a n advance team of mili-

tary officers to Yugoslavia to help ce-

ment the latest truce.
The council said the full 10,000-mem-b-

peacekeeping force would be de-

ployed only if the cease-fir- e holds.
Secretary-Gener- Boutros Boutros-Gha- li

has begun dispatching the offic-
ers already, and U.N. officials said
Wednesday the first soldiers are ex-

pected in Yugoslavia by the end of the
week.

European Community monitors have
been in Yugoslavia since July, but on
Wednesday the EC suspended its moni-
toring operations because of a federal
air force attack on an EC helicopter, in
which all five military observers aboard
were killsd.

U.N. legal experts said the secretary-gener-

already had a legal mandate to
send the peacekeepers, and that the
council's approval was not required.

Butdiplomats said thecouncil wanted
to endorse the secretary-general- 's plan
and to urge all Yugoslav factions to
honor theircommitments to acease-- f ire
and peaceful resolution of the conflict.
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with the influx of new lawyers. Increas-
ing fees make it difficult for average
citizens to obtain adequate representa-
tion, said UNC law professor Daniel
Pollitt.

"We need some sort of judicial care
like Medicare," Pollitt said. "Most of
the people in America do not have ac-

cess to legal services."
Even critics of the legal profession

agree positive results can be attained if
more citizens gain access to the grow-

ing pool of attorneys.
The U.S. legal system could be re-

structured to delegate some legal tasks
or smaller cases away from attorneys,
Meehan-Rud- y said. This change could
help streamline courts and rescue them
from a growing backlog of cases, many
of which represent small disputes.

Allowing legal practitioners tohandle
more cases would force the price of
legal services down, Meehan-Rud- y said.
Legal practitioners can perform many
of the same duties as licensed attorneys
but currently cannot try cases.

"The average citizen doesn't have
access to cheap legal service," Meehan-Rud- y

said. "I don't think the answer is
putting a cap on lawyers but allowing

to handle more legal cases."
Although attorneys' fees continue to

climb, public defenders and prosecu-
tors aren't reaping many benefits. The
American Bar Association recently re-

ported that only corporate and private
attorneys have seen major growth in
their incomes.

The rising numberof lawyers may be
indirectly influencing prices of con-

sumer goods. Many corporations, con-

tinually faced with lawsuits, have been
forced to hire expensive lawyers, thus
leaving the consumer with the responsi-
bility of paying the bill.

"It's a trickle down effect eventu-
ally it gets to the consumer," Meehan-Rud- y

said. "When lawyers sue big com-

panies and win larger settlements, the
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Campus CalendarDomino's Knows How
To Deliver A Great Deal.

THURSDAY
5:30 p.m. Student Associa-

tion will meet in 206 Union. Officers will meet at 5
p.m. Attendance is mandatory for ski trippers.

5:45 p.m. Baptist Campus Ministry will have a
meal and program at the Battle House.

7 p.m. Carolina Fever will meet in 109 Fetzer to
distribute tickets for the Clemson game.

8 p.m. Association will meet in
210 Union.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
II reste des places a la Maison Francafse si vous

The Black Ink will meet at 4 p.m. Jan. 13 in the
Black Ink officeiUnion Suite 108) lo discuss plans for
appointing a new editor.

Join the Social Dance Club at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 3 in
the Women's Gym. Men and women are invited.

Auditions for the musical "Broadway Melodies
II' will be held from Sp.m. lo 9 p.m. Jan. in the
Union Auditorium. Singers and dancers are needed.

Carolina Students' Credit Union wilt hold an
interest meeting at 7 p.m. Jan. 14 in New Carroll.

Campus Y will hold elections for
and secretary on Feb. 4. Applications

Serving North Chapel Hill: Serving UNC Campus, Serving East Chapel Hill:
W. Chapel liill& Carrboro:

932-950- 0 967-000-6
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LARGE FOR
MEDIUM

TWO MEDIUM
ONE TOPPING

PIZZAS

no plus tax

Get TWO medium pizzas, with
your favorite lopping on each,

for only $10.99!

MEAL DEAL "
Offer goodfrom g only.

$cj99
Order a MEDIUM original style pizza
with your favorite topping and TWO
servings of Coke for only $5.99! Or
skip the Cokes and ad TWO extra

loppings for the same price!
Coupon required.

Offer good on any Tar Ilccl
basketball game day.

Order any LARGE pizza for the pnce of
a MEDIUM with the same number of

loppings. No coupon necessary. Just ask
for it on any Tar Heel basketball game day

j des bons amis, donnez un coup de fil: Candidates must attend a meeting at 4:30p.m. Jan. 6.
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163 E.Franklin St., Downtown Chapel Hill fQ
Hours; Mon-Sa- t. 1 0-6;- Sun. 1- -5 'Phone 968-440- 8 .L . .7.
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Back
South Square Matt...

Serving you with over
100 fine stores, shops,
restaurants, and theaters
including Dillard's, Belk SHOES
Leggett, JC Penney and
Montaldo's.

Just minutes from UNC.

Choose from the latest styles from NIKE, Asics, Diadora,
New Balance, iss, Tretorn, Ellesse, Misuno, Cherokee, LA Gear,

RJ Colt and many others. Both mens and womens
up to 50 off.

CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES
Warm-up- s, windwear, running tights, shorts, jackets,

fenny packs and back packs from NIKE and Asics
up to 50 off

SPECIALTYLEISURE
Babbage's
Camelot Music
General Nutrition Center
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Radio Shack
Radio Shack Computer Center
Tracks
The Tinder Box
Globetrotter

SPORTING GOODS
Athletic Attic
Durham Sporting Goods

TOYS
K&K Toys
Kay Bee Toys

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
& SPECIAL SERVICES
Bailey's Cleaners'
Central Carolina Bank '

Firestone
Field FactsQuick Test
Levi Taylor Shop
State Farm Insurance

Located on Mall Perimeter

OUTERWEAR

APPAREL DRUGSTORES JEWELRY
Men's Treasury Drug Carlyle&Co.
Fine's The Earring Tree
J. Riggins ENTERTAINMENT Forrest Jewelers
Uni's Tilt The Gift Comer
S & K Famous Brands South Square Cinemas Jewel Box
Structure Kay Jewelers
Tyndall's Formal Wear FAST FOODRESTAU- - Osterman Jewelers
Webster Men's Wear RANTS Piercing Pagoda

Brady's Yogurt Reeds Jewelers
Womtn's Chick-Fil-- Zales Jewelers
Henetton Gypsy's
Casual Comer Cookies and Ice Cream MISCELLANEOUS
D.A. Kelly's McDonald's Everything's A Dollar
Images Mr. Barlx:cue N Stuff
Lane Bryant Orange Julius OFFICE SUPPLIES
Lerner Shops Oriental Express Office Depot
Life Uniform and Shoes Piccadilly Cafeteria
Limited Sbarro OPTICAL
Limited Express Subway Eye Care Superoptics
Limited Too Taco Bell The Eyewear House
Montaldo's Spinnaker's Restaurant Gaieski Optical
Paul Harris Sun Gear
The Petite Place FURNITURE
Rave & HOME FURNISHINGS PHOTOGRAPHY
Stuarts Deck the Walls & PHOTO SERVICES
V ictoria's Secret Lechlers CPI Photo Finish
Woman's World The Picture Place Ginger Snaps

The Bubbly Tub Ritz Camera
Men 's and Women 's This End Up
Anderson-Littl- e Writing on the Walls SHOES
County Seat Foot Action
The Gap GIFTS CARDSBOOKS Foot Locker
Merry Go Round B. Dalton Bookseller I Iofheimers
Passport Carlton Cards and Gifts Kinney Shoes
Score Kirkland's Naturalizer Shoes

Plus Lynn's Hallmark Payless Shoes
Wotxls Things Remembered Regal Shoes

Waldenbooks Roscoe Griffin
DEPARTMENT Thorn McAn
STORES HAIR AND BEAUTY
BelkLeggett Hair Plus SHOE REPAIR
Dillard's Mantrap Haircutters Shoe Specialist

J.C. Penney

Insulated jackets from Columbia and CB

Polar Fleece Sweaters from Columbia
Nylon shells from Inside Edge, Gerry, Jansport

up to 50 off

New Merchandise Arriving DailyU f'""7P
mum

Chapel Hill Blvd.
& 15-50- 1, Durham
493-245- 1 1 07 E. Franklin St. beside RiteAid.


